Association of distributions of three types of germinal vesicle stage oocytes with the canine follicle location in the ovary.
The objective of current study was to compare the nuclear configurations of canine oocytes recovered from between follicles after isolation. Follicles isolated were classified into follicle-S (follicles located in the ovarian surface) and follicle-I (follicles located inside the ovary) based on the follicle location in the ovary. Nuclear stages of canine oocytes recovered from follicle-S and follicle-I were examined by phase-contrast microscopy after isolation. Results demonstrated that canine GV stage oocytes can be classified into three types based on the status of the nuclear envelope, nucleolus, and chromatin: type A, type B, and type C. In follicle-S group, the majority (95.5%) of canine GV stage oocytes was of type B. All canine GV stage oocytes recovered from follicle-S (including type B and type C) were characterized by nuclear envelope disappearance prior to nucleolus collapse. In contrast, in follicle-I group, the majority (60.2%) of canine GV stage oocytes was of type C. Unexpectedly, a small proportion of canine GV stage oocytes from follicle-I (donated type A) were characterized by nuclear envelope disappearance following nucleolus collapse. In conclusion, nuclear configurations of each type of canine GV stage oocytes may differ from each other. Distributions of each type of canine GV stage oocytes may associate with the follicle location in the ovary.